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Announcements.
IfEnM: County Treasurer. ?H: Oountv
irvoyor, f.3. Strictly eash in advance.

"

COUNTY TUKASURER.
(ire Mlthorlzed l.o annnnniT tlm nuiiin

or WM, SM EAKBAUG If, of Tionesta,
ft In candidate for Treasurer of ForestPointy, Kubjec.tto Republican usages.

COUNTY SU nVE Oil.
Wo are authorized to annonneo 11. C.

WhiUekin, of Tionesta, ns a candidate
for eounty surveyor, subject to Repub-liea- u

uvues.

Republican State Convention.

The Republican State Convention
will bo beid in tha liall of the House
of Representative rn the second Wed-
nesday (11th) of July, 1883, at 12
o'clock noon, for the purpose of Dom-

inating candidates lor Auditor General
nd State Treasurer and the transac-

tion of other business. The attention
f Republicans throughout the State

is respectfully directed to the following
rules established for thefermanent State Conventions and the

conduct of the party : Fiist, that dele-

gates to State Conventions shall be
tbosen in the manner in which candi-
dates for the General' Assembly are
nominated, except in Senatorial dis-

tricts composed of more than one coun-
ty, in which conferees for the selection
of Sensorial delegates shall be chosen

. in the manner aforesaid j second, here-
after the State Convention of the Re-
publics party shall be held on the
second Wednesday of July, except in
the year of tha Presidential election,
when it shall be held not more than
thirty days previous. to the jflay fixed
for the National Contention, and at
least sixty 'lays' notice shall be' given
of the date of the. State Convention ;

third, that we recommend to the or-

ganizations that in their rules they
allo'v the lergest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries consist-
ent with the preservation of the party
organization. By order of the Repub-
lican State Committee. : ..'

Tuomas V. Cooper, Chairman.
Harrisburg, May 3. 1883. . .

Meeting of the Republican County
Committee.

The Republican County .(Jommittee
of Forest County met, pursuant to
call of the Chairman, at the office ef
tha Forest Republican, oji Monday
evening May 21, 1883. the princi-
pal business of the meeting wasa'stated
to be the appointing of aday to hold
the primary election, j The general
impression among the members was
that the last Saturday in June, the
30th day of the moota, womld be the
most suitable time, anid that date was
unanimously fixed upon. This being
done asd after a short interchange of
visws of the members present the

'' meeting adjourned, j

FREE TRADeTJeMOCRACY.

The Democracy ot Kentucky have
just held a Strffte convention to Dom-

inate a $Afjk ticket. The associated
Press dispatches announce that the
relations which have been agreed
upon by that committee "denounce
the tariff act of tha Republican Con-

gress as a monster piece of injustice
and demand of the next Democratic
CongresB a measure of relief and re
form-base- upon tha organic law of
the Democratic party declared at St
Louis in 1876, and reaffirmed at Cin
cinnati in 1880, which requires that
all custom house taxation shall be for
revenue only." When Henry Clay
was the representative of Kentucky
do such declaration could have passed
even a Democratic convetion in that
State. But Henry Watterion and not
Henry Clay gives expression to Ken-

tucky's political sentiments to-da-

and as Watterson is a democrat the
sentiment of Kentucky's State con-

vention are against protection and in
favor of freo trade. Every working
man, every mechanic, and every voter,
of whatever occupation, in Pennsylva-
nia, should carefully read the Demo-
cratic platform of Kentucky and de-

cide for himself if the principles there-
in enunciated are not a stab at the
prime industries of the country. The
key note of the Democratic campaign
for 1884 has been sounded by the
Kentucky State Convention, and it is

igaiost protection and in favor of free
i.radc. Are tha people of Pennsylva-
nia, ready to keep step to that kind of
, nusic? If sot, tkey have no place in

be ranks of the Democratic party
his year, next year nor any ether
'tar. llarrivburg Telegraph.

To day the heart of the producer
f oil is glad, and fur good reason.
ot only has the price of his product,

nJ consequently the reward of his

labor enhanced in value, but an odious
burden has been m'rci'o'ved and a crind-in- g

monopoly eliminated. Yesterday,
May 20th. the Roberts' torpedo pat-

ent expired and is now numbered
among the things that , were. The
effect of this lapse may be two fold,
one, the long wished for relief of the
producer, and the other, a more fre-

quent use of the torpedo; both will
have an effect upon the volume of
drilliug, the gieat obstacle in the way
of the latter being the necessary ter-

ritory. Derrick, Monday.

Most harrowing are the details of
the destruction of life and property
by the tornado which swept over Illi-

nois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota; on
Friday. It was accompanied on the
lake by a valerspout. In a wide
tract of country hauses were demol-

ished, trees and telegraph poles blown
down, and desolation spread abroad.
The most fearful destruction was at
Racine, where the loss of life is esti-

mated at twenty five, and the number
of houses demolished at one hundred
and fifty.

REMINISCENCES OF COLORADO.

One day while in North Tark Mr.
Fred. Mathyas, Eug'r in Charge, came
to visit us and see how we weregitting
along. ad see, also, what was needed
for our comfort. Expressing himself
well satisfied with what we had done,'
be said to me: "Let the boys go on
with the work for a week and you and
I will take a ride over the Medicine
Bow Mountains, and also over the
Great' American Flats; there are some
things I want to show you, and a
couple of Tasses I want you to exam-
ine." I had been at work very hard
for ten weeks and was glad to get a
chance for a little recreation and lay-
off from work, for it must be remem-
bered that I had all the calculating,
and in reality all the hard things and
knotty problems to solve, and in a
rough country like that every curve
we run in was a different problem ; I
had enough to do to wear me down.
In half an hour after Mr. Mathyas
spoke, the teamster had my pony all
saddled and ready; the cook had put
us up lots of provisions, and the boys
packed my blankets, and Mr. Ma-tkya- s'

with them. It was about eight
o'clock when we started and a ride of
an hour and a half brought us to the
foot of Pinkham Pass, from where I
subsequently wrote the Republican.
At the foot of the Pass is Pinkbam's
Ranch, a mile further up is Berry's
Ranch. We were new out of North
Park, and were rapidly ascending te
the top of the Pass, in the heart of
the Medicine Bow Ranges. At the
extreme top of the Pass Samuel
Ilaynes had a cabin and relay stage
stable; here wa got dinner. This was
the first meal we had eaten under a
roof for eleven weeks. After dinner
we rode over the crest of the range in
search of a low pass whereby to get a
line through to the Laramie Plains, on
the other side of t he Range. We rode
down Douglass Creek several miles
until we approached very close to tha
Long Canon of the Platte. Along
this stream it some of the finest spruce
timber thai I saw while in the west.
We saw evidences of game bear,
dear, elk, antelope, beaver, mink and
martin in abundance. We retraced
our steps to lLiynes' and remained
over night. The next day we went
dowu the other side of the range, ex-

amining the steep hillsides for several
miles, and at noon reached Cummins.
Cummins is a mining town in Wyo-

ming Territory, and some good leads
exist here. We got several specimens
of quartz and other mineral bearing
rocks, and a huge piece of pyrites of
iron which looked like free gold. That
afternoon we examined the Canon of
Big Laramie River, but as I afterward
run a line through it I will speak of
that again. The next day we rode
across the Laramie Plains, thirty-tw- o

miles, to Laramie City, where vie ar-

rived at noon.
The plains are dry and sandy, and

but little grass grows on them. They
are nearly level and the Big Laramie
River runs through them something
similar to that presented by a big
crooked ditch running through a bare
field. That afternoon I spent in look-i- n;

through the town. Laramie has
about 5,000 inhabitants. Some large
manufacturing establishments are lo-

cated here, and it is one of the princi-
pal stations on the U. P. .Road. I
visited the schools for an hour and a
half or so, but cannot speak very high-

ly of their system. Tiie teachers
seemed to be well educated but there

soemcd to be a lack of enthusiasm. It
is a typical western town, and all was
bustle and excitement. The noxt day
we started for Rawlins and Fort Fred
Steele, sixty miles distaut. As we were
examining the country we did not go
but about half way that day end
camped down for the night. The gay
and festive cayote put in his appear-
ance as soon us it was dark and "stuy-e- d

with us till dawn." They kept up
a continual howl all night, I supposn,
from the fact that they did as long as
we were awake to hear them. There
were hundreds of them I might say
thousands, but as I had become accus-

tomed to them I did not niiud them.
They are perfectly harmless though
inveterate thieves, stealing anythiog
within their power to steal.

The rtul we traveled from Laramie
to Rawlins wus for the greater part of
the way marked on either side by a
row of buffalo skalls about 150 fret
apart. It is said the surveyors of the
road marked it thus when they laid
out the trail for Uncle Samuel's pets
to follow, twenty-od- d years ngo.
Whether that be true or not I cannot
say, yet the skulls are there, and
thousands more lying spattered all
over the plains, and hundreds right
near at hand that might have also
been U9ed. The American Flats are
broken by arroyas and saud hills.
We spent a day at Rawlins and Fort
Steele and returned via Hunter's
Ranch at the head of the Long Canon
of the Platte, being gone eight days.
This was one of the pleasantest trips
I had while in the west, and cou.'d
write tuanv times more about it than
I have this time. I may touch on it
again.

F. F. Wiiittkkin.
to de contini;ei.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We take pleasure in announcing
that we have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of the American
Farmer that enable us to club that
magazine with the Forest Republi-
can at the low price of 81.75 per year,
a trifle over the price of the Reiup.li-ca- n

aloue. Th is is beyond question
the first time thrit a reliable agricul-
tural paper has been offered at so cheap
a price, and we trust all our subscribers
will avail themselves of this unusual
opportuuity of securing a first class
agricultural magazine. The Ameri-
can Farmer is beyoud doubt worth
three limes the price, at which we
place it. Try it. I: is a monthly
publication.

' A. Carson, Jeweler, Tionesta, Pa.,
sells fine SwUn aud Americau watches
cheap for cash. Watches repaired
ana an wore warranted. it.

A Mirncle in Oil City.
Doctors dnmfounded druirgists and tlio

people wild witli excitement. From the
Oil City Derrick, July aist, 18S1: Miss
Maptirie Martin, of this city, Imh been ill
and con lined to the house for several years.
Our best physicians failed to give her re-
lief. !Sho took Peruna and, to tlio aston-
ishment of nil who know lier, she is now
up and about nimin. Mr. Simmons, tlio
drui;p:ist, sold 14 bottles last week. He
buys in jjro.su lots. Mr. Cawell, too, sells
it. Ask your urujrriist for llr. Hartman's
book "Ills of Life", gratis, or address
Dr. II., at Osborn, O , for one.

TIONKSTA MVItlvirX'!.
CORRECTED EV EP.Y TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE dealers
Flour Ji barrel choieo - - 4.75;n,7.00
Flour --

p sack, - . 1.15(1.70
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - . 1.50(.1.60
Chop food, pure grain - - 1.'50
Corn, Shelled - -- 83
Beans "pi bushel - 1.30(-3.0-

Ham, sujiar cured Q

Breakfast Bacon, curedsuar - - ()

Shoulders ..... 13
AVhiteiish, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50
Tiake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50
Siifjar - 0(ij,ll
Syrup 75
N. O. Molasses new ... ho
Roast Lio CoHeo ... 15 (ft '.22

Rio Coffee, .... 12! ('1 18

Java Colli!-- .... 28(ii, :!()

Tea .- - - - - 1:00(90
Butter HfeSO
Riee - 8(410
ErjjK, fre-.l- i .... 15
Suit best lake .... ,50
Lard i
Iron, common bar ..... 3,75
Kails, lOd, "ri keg .... 3.o
Potatoes .... 75
Lime bbl. ..... 1.50
Dried Apples sliced per tb - - 11

Dried Beef .... - 18
Dried reaches per lb ' - - . 10
Dried Pouches pared per - - 25
t j

Dr. Kline's (ireat Nervo Restorer is
lie marvel of U10 for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All Ills slopped five. Send to nyi
Al'cii St.. Phihuhi. tiepUl-Ht- f

jork.nV.v ;' v u ir kn7

Manufacturer of and l ale;- - in

HARNESS, tOLURS, CP.ICLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mayl H TON'ESTA. PA.

THIS WORLD 15 FELT. OF fiOOU TOINGS!

NKVKK T.OOKK.f) SO CIIKAP AND SO PUKTTV AS TMKY DO THIS
SF.ASON, AND WIC IIAVK LOTS OK Til KM

Xioxrcti? voxi ;s:o:r cash t
- AND -

W.I5o3Cd 18 35 SIi GJE35AF
1STO FORMAL OPENING-- !

WK ARK ALWAYS RKADY AND TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOM ICRS

CLOTHING A SPKCIALTY. CLOTHING A SPKCIALTY.
CLOTHING CHKAPKST. CLOTHING ( IIKAPKST.
CLOTHING VINKST. CLOTHING KINKST.
HATS AT LOWKST PRICKS. HATS AT LOWKST PRICKS.

ALSO TIIK CKLKBKATKD "STKTSON" 1 1 AT. -

LAD1 KS' S II OKS CIIKAP. LADIkTtsHO KSC ! 1 KA V.
GKNTX' SHOKS. OK NTS' SIIOKS.
ALL KINDS SHOKS. ALL KINDS SIIOKS.
DIIKSS GOODS. DHKSS GOODS.
SILKS. SILKS. SILKS. SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
GUOCKUIKS. OliOCKKIKS. GKOCKKIIX, (HU )CKIM KS

X , iii:as.
HABDWAE, CBOCEZBRT.

FLOUR, FEED, AMD PROVISIONS!
CCR1E m SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

Failing !

That is what frrc.it
many people are tloin
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
I5itteks, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, Stc.

03 S. Pica St., Baltimore.
Nov. 28, 18S1.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron,
Hitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawley.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

. Z " id

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Kijual to any Singer in tlio market.

The above cut represents tlio most pop-
ular ntylo for tho imople, which wo offor
you for the verry low price of $20. Re
moiiilior, we do not nik you to puy until
you have seen the machine. After having
examined it, if it is not all wo represeni ,
return it at our expense. Consult your
interests and order at once. Send, for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address CHAS.
A. WOOD CO., No 17 N. Tenth Sueet,
Philadelphia, Pa. may 10-1-

PHOTOGRAPH (SALLKRY,
A TIONKSTA , PA

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Picturestakeu in all the latest Btyles of
the art. '26-- tf

JOIJ WOKK of every description
at the RKPU15L1CAN office.

HOiSFOlTIHSIil

I take pleasure In tellinir the Sporting
Fiatcrnity that 1 have

the: RUNixrasft
FltOM HORAOn JONF.S, TO WHOM

SOLI) IT IN 1871,

T AM NICKLY LOCATKIt nt ltiy old
1 Ktand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho publie generally,
who need

ANYTHING 13 THE CUN l!KE!
I shall keep a perfect stock of a1", mds of

And nil kinds of

FISHBFJCTACKLE.
I shall also eontinuo to handle tha

'WhMM NcivIiir Jrincliiuc,
And tho

CHICAGO SINgER SEWING MACH INE
Come and see me. You will (hid me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.
"REPAIRING U ALL ITS

BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND
FAITHFULLY DONE.

a:, a. KAf.jnvcx.
Tidioute, Pa., Ann. 12.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
" For Hlok Ktomarli, Ixwl tnto, sinking

npllsalKl I'M liil fjit ton. u hnllv on -

" rnr iiiiiut ln- -

ii;n:.
ll novor fulls. ' ' KiHMRCHSfiBEeJ

l.llllF Ul 111, K;ill.ll II tlT Olll
I mir n a 111 liinp'diwin Islnfallllilo." fUgi

iln.se in lluirarv. ir.ri.liimilirr. inJ
miTi-ta- l I'ursulu, nwd I kklna." GF!2!3"S

" iin in t!io inai,
liiliii-siiini- l !'iv 4rlla, lake rum'N A. "

IiV.-ii-l ami slivly our Ikink on (ho ' IiisofLit j" bo
'I.rull.'l, If you ulsli btr:i;IM. lii'tlltll,ana be;m!v, twwt liwih, lips amirosy h. tk I'i:i:i",-- a wh

hlllly,illwacf (lio'l i.n-- M'ln.'vs"

A.sk . in--
iln::J-;i.-- lor our ou

thn Il.,of i.ii,.. s. II. llartm-- Co..
OflKirn, iii.i-i- .ro(irl' T..r. KnTR'jXiSTi

l " (.'oittUiuuuti, l.lver, Kauu-ja- UU-

WM.

SEV3EARBAUGH

& CO.,
I'ealera in

M mw

TORACCO,

CIGARS, IIAUD-W- A

R K, QUE K N S--

A R K. G L ASS W A R K,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, RAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, f3.00, i.50 ami upwardH.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary upon tho estate of

Caroline Hood, deceased, late of Tionesta
ISorounh, Forest county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersinnt'd, all persons
indebted thereto will make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the isame will present them without delay
to 1. M. CLARK. Executor.

Tionesta, Pa,, April 11, ls.sy.

TIME TARLK IN I'FFECT Apr. 1, 1HM.

W est wni d . 1 I ! i v k i I )l VI V. Kii"twiinT.
1'. M. A. M. A. M. I1 M.

S 20 II 20 ar Pittsburifli lv H 2.i II 45
fi HI ...New Castle... 1 00
4 Mercer 12 14
i! 50 10 00 Franklin 1 nr. fi 40
2 ;to tl If) iv...Oil City...nr 2 (10 (i :to

V. M. r. m. r, m A. M.
I". M. p. t '. M. "T'hilnr'riiiie." P. M. A. M.
2 :t:. 12 110 0 10 ar... Gil City....lv a io 7 00

12 i:i 1 fi I Oleopoli :t:n
11 10 t4t ...IuiitIo Rock... i:i :w t7 vn

12 if2 II HI: IS Ms President t:i 41 17 si
I If.ll I ll.'l 8 20 Tioneulu .1 so 7 4s
1 itii'io 1S or II ickorv 4 14 8 :l

11 :io 2: f7 fis .. Trinikey ville.. H 22 H )l
I 10 lOfi'2 7 4" Tidioule 4 IW H '21

i a ro )! '2s 17 2: ...Thompson A... 14 54' fK 4:
I2:t"i Hon 7 10 lrviiielon ft l.i, II 0"
12 i; mi Warren 5 :m tl io
11 40 (120,1V K inr.ua.. ..ar 0 00 fi)
A. M. A . M, M.l i m.'a. m.
A. M. p. m . P. M.l A. M .
10 00 4 ir. lv. .Rradford ..nr 7 50.1 1 2.5
s o.-- i 2 10 lv. ...Olean ... .nr 4 05

A. M. P. M. M.
A.M. P. M.
h :io nr...Kin7ua....lvl 3 :io
7 41 Corvdon 4 17
7 1:1 ....Wo t' Run.... 4 47
7 oo (iuaker Ilrlilfre. 5 00
i ;;oi ...Heit House..., 5 lilt

(1 no lv Salamanca ur I! (HI

A.M. r. m.
AimrnoNAi. Tiiains -- Lmvo P.radfonl

7:10 a. in., Kin.iia 0:00 a. m Arrives
Warren 10:15 a. in.

AimrnoNAT. Tuain Leaves Oil City
fl:lil am. (Heopolln (1:54 nm. KukIo Rook
7:10:iui, President 7:10iim, Tionesla 8:10mn
Hickory 0:00am. Trim key ville 0:20ani,Tl

lOMIOnm, Thompson 10:58, Irvineton
12:55pm, Warren 1:21 pm. Arrivcn Kin-r.u- a

:i:00pm, liradford 4:45pm.
it'ND.-v- TltAiNM Leave Warren 0:20nm,

4:20pm; Kinzim. 10:25am, 6:00pm; nrrivo
liradford 12:05noon, tl:4(.pm. Lpuvo P.iail-for- d

8::;0nm, ::00pm, nrrivn Kinvia 10:10
am. 4:40pm; Warren 5:45pm.

Trains h aving Oil City 1:00am, 2:;S0pm,
iirriviiifT Oil City 2:00pm, I2::i0nii;ht, run
daily between Oil City and 1'Htsburph.

PiTTsumtuii Uivimom Trains lenvo
Oil City 1 ::, 7;Oo, lii:.5 a. in., 2:45, 4:15.
0:15 p. in., arrive Oil City 1:0(1, (l;00, 0:45 a.
in.. i!::5, ;i:45, p. m,

Tiains leavim; Gil Citv l::iOam, 2:45)m,
ari ivim; oil City 1:00am, 2::i5ptn, run daily
bclwe-- liiillalo and PittshuiKh.

t Flarj slriiions, stop only on signal.'
Trains on the River lii'visinii between

New Castile and Gil fit are run on Co-
lumbus time, bet ween oil city and Sala-
manca, and ou the liutfalo 'liivisimi on
Philadelphia time, which is ;;o liiidutos
faster than Columbus time.

Pull man Sleeping Cam between liuffalo
mid Pittsburgh on trains arriving Pitln-bnrg- h

:2:iniii., and leavinir Pittsburi:li
(J:20pm.

Parlor Cars bet ween Oil CI! v and UulfH-l- o

on iiv.ins h aving oil City 2:45pm, ar-
riving City 2::t5;mi.

jS sold and bii;;gngo checked
to all prineipnl poi:it-- .

(iet lime tables giving full Information
from Coinpanv's Aiienls.
WM. S. I1ALDWIN, (.'en'l Prts'; Ag't,

GEO. S. ( I ETC 1 ELI j. Gen'l Sup't.
Nos. 41 Exelvtno St., I'.iill'alo, N. Y.
J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.
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VA LL AND GET PRICKS,

313 ID. H-JiJlBE-
L,

TIONESTA, PENN'A. .

GUEITTHEH'SILUITQ HEALEIi,
ilUl'UOVK TBS BODB. FOR TL1 K C JRU V

4Pf CONSlT3IlT2U:;
Biittiug of fllootl, Hrn.

f ciiitia, l.'utinha, inu,.
Catarrh of lirbt, stk! a i
I)it:aao4i of tlit luliuo:iary
Organs,

,TRADE!iw!ARK y 1'rice, 60 rcntu and 1

Auk yonr I)rum:lr.t for iL

Insane Hersont Hesloredi

rill IjR.KLlhK BGKEAf

ft. Jt"r alUKukin A S ervk lMKtAriKu, Only turnSjl i urrfr fits, yyUryty and AerM Aftvtvm:
F j iN'il I.IU1.1 If tilkell u llm-tril- A'i tttaj'trr
f i nrmwiy ireatliH and fi trial liotllufrtMto
It 2 r,"'l,"i-"t,i"e- wyini!iir8.siiii;. Krwl nuine,
f '1 (' mt express dilrtw to Dr. KI.IN K 9..1
lAicUSul'lillutlcli.lil,l'. &xriH;ipldruuiiisi4.

flGP.EftT CAUSE OF HUR!AN MISERY
T ii r ixa iuo Xjoss or

A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment andRadical euro of Seminal Weakness, orSpermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abus- e

Involuntary Emissions, Im'poteiiey Ner-vous Debility, and impedimenta 10' Mar-
riage Kenerally; Consuin.tion, Epilipsyand lits. Mental and Physical incapacity.
cVc 15y Robert J. CULVERWELL, M.ll,. author of the l!..ok," d c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture' clearly proves by hiown experience Unit tho aw ful eonseuiien-e- e

ol Self-Abu- may bo etleetually currMwithout, dangerous surgieul operations,
boiiKies, instruments riiin or cordials;
piiintiiiu: nut a mode of euro at onco cer-
tain and by which every Huffurerno matter what his condition maybe, maycure himself theai ly, privately and rad-ically.
V.This lecture will prove a boon tothousands and thousands.
Sunt under seal, in a plain envclopo toany address, on receipt of bix cent' ortwo postajro stumps. Asldress '

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. o. i(lY j.vi


